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who gives to the world more than he, We shall now c .ntinue ami cvtiipleie
receives, aud who U ready to yield the work heretofore Uguo. Our
wealth and life when nettled ihat hit j Revolutionary nire procurl the
country may live. In times of war j blewiing of liberty for thorn Ives
love of country displace love of and their tlewnlnts. The
wealth; patriotism dethrones greed, ' of the Civil war shattered every fetti r
courage cuuuis lor more than croft or from the Stars and Striie, wove into

DURING THE WEEKTz

THE WSTERTJ
is r5r &c irvnr the fabric of this government the im-

mortal truths of the I a via rat ion tt
Indeandence, ami firmly entablirhed
In every part of the Republic, the

UVFREO
coPvncjKi iaa or the amcjjkan prtss

Delivered a Rousing Speech
to the boys of tht 2d

Oregon.

SOME IXTKKKSTlMi FA ITS

tsBipllmrated the Soldiers aa their
' feed trk dariag the war

tbe Philippines.

In his great McMinnville siieach n!
tbe soldiers reception COntrreesman
Tongue ut teres noble seutiments of
war in the abstract which were
for lack of spr.ee omitted
last week. This part of hi speath
is given below: I

This generation will not see theuJ national existence an elevated
end of wars. They wilt diuiininli.
bat will not disappear in our day.
whatever advances national srbit -

ration may make, it will not embrace
all questions of national disuuiea.
rhe nation that expects to maintain
its honor unsullied and its territorial
nd national integrity unimpaired

must In the future, as in the past, be
prepared to defend them with its
arms. Its wessons of warfare are
the flats by which a nation defeuds
tself from Insult and aggression.

Should these be removed or laid aside
nd their use forever discarded, it

will be tbe vielim of every bullying
braggart that ciOHnea its path. The
positions of Ibe nations of the earth,
now, as heretofore are determined by
the numbers and strength and genius
of their armies, the excellence i f
their military equipments, and the
lighting qualities of their cilia ins
Uuestlona oftuolit end loss, barter
nd trade, dollars and cents, will be

properly the subject of arbitration,
mt the issues IsHween contending
lations that thoroughly absorb men's

passions poeees their souls, and con- -

roi their natures, will be settled In
..c.u,mc mr, nave wen m iwiumi power and prosperity, in one

r a IK ivntVAui.
liovemof J-- a

of U I F. I. Ibr1 rMwirf CbafcS. Moure
Hiii. I'nl.ha Instructive.. J. H. Araarinaa
HUH Printer w
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MapreaM (!art) K. H. Ha
F. A. Moore

4a.lv Fifth TiMruM T. A. MoKn
Attorney Fifth iMatnet f- - J.c

dOlNIV UFIClltH.

Judge .... U A. Horn
j. y a. Vouo' ' ''(Jofnaiiaaionere ... f. O. i'odj

I'ler I. A. Imiirie
(Sheriff .W. I. Hradlord
llMilf'lM taltia imrn
I reaaun r .... . a. . ady
AlMnMlwir U A. CJ..'l
botiool Hnpertuteuiieut . H. A. Hall
rtnriryor ...A. A. Mucnll
Duroner.... :. I-- lrge

UUKIKIN :iT LAND Or KICK.

t'liaa . li. Muwrea ...KdfiaW'r
Win, Oaloaruy . . , ..Heeeiver

t;iiv omeicua.

f ..W. N. Barrett. Mara
Tbo. Tucker

. . . J. M. Ureear
Iluard uf Trueteee ..W. It. Wehrnng

K. Waiinener
I i. Caratene

O. H. Wilaox
Keoonlnr . Hon lo u Bowman
I reaafirer
Marshal..

Hidi'I Kfitl
Tl.oe lln

I W l. Hnulfc
I ant 10 of I 8 H Humphrey"

I'tJcil' Orr'R'K INrOllMUTON.

I La esiila aloaa at tba Uillaboro Poet
Ottioe, daily:

Olanooe. West Union, Bethany and Cedar
M il, at 7:) a. in.

ji..tn.. M..ntli a m.
tfciiuit to I'ortlaud awl e,

ai. ami 4 p. in.
roc t'aruiiugton and Laaral, dally at 11

!l!i;i!H AND WKJIETV NO'llCEH.

I'lONAL UHUKOH, eoroec
CviNUKMiA Fifth etreeta. freaobing
avery Habhatb. morning and evening, nab,
I alb auhrnil nt ID o'olook a. m. Frayor
BMWtinK i'linrattay aruin. V. r . H. V. li.
4nnday at K::J p. m. All wirTlcwa will a

h.irl. brlKh'. mlrtliiic and belptul.
Kvnryona rnrdially "inn.

KVAN I'. IMIOHKU. Pa.or.

MVASUF.I.K1AI. (!HUI!II. ornr
Ti Kftb and Kir l'rchin ary Humlny

rvoniiiM nt p. ui.J "' 'IT Bnnday
at II a. io.i Hiiiulay anbiMil at 10 a. m.
crayar nix tuiit atry Wadnuaday arvnlnn;
iaaobnr nianting awry Hunday aTauiOK.
M J liulliiiityn MU4tor.

mil 1H II A. Alkiiia. raator.
1'renoliiniiavary rlalilath morninaud

axulii rlabaiii wiiooi eTery nnuuni.
Id4.t laviia niMtnnR a vary Hunday at

'10 . unnaral prayar maatinR arary
1'l.uradaT areninif. ladra' and tard a

niti'iH tba ilurd I naaday aveninn ot aaoo
tnoukU.

CHIIU'II. 1'rea.l.iiig 2d
Cllllll.TIASI in rtu-- inoiilli at II
a 111. ITuyiT lurrling 'I'liurmluy aveiiing,
(.'linatinii aii.li-avora- l 7 p m

K. Jl. HU K.AKUOKK Pantor.

a. u. v. vr.
LolMllt no.: fa. A. O. D.

UlM.Hr.OltO avcry lirat and tbird
Friday avrniiw aiioli month.

J. M. UltbKAK, M.IW.
W. II. Vahrun. Kwoorder.

litKlitrr r
UEKKK All ItHXiK NO

UII.IXIIOIHI F mwM in Odd Falloaa'
tlall awry Hatnrdny awuing- -

v. r it.
II.I.HIU)KO OKANOK. NO. 73,II Vnd aud lib H- - dayof aaoh month.

rnoriBLi, MmIii,

VI 'J.v .m'KOK. NO. BO.

mii,im ' igaat Mn'eluek.ta t.O.
F. Itall. Viaikura uiada waleiHua.

II. M. H. UtDLT, Hvo'y.

Drgrra af lloaai.
rpHK DKOUKK I'F IIONOH. A. O. V.

1 W., mni in Odd Falloaa' hall arorj
br.t and third Friday nin of aai'k
month. at. M. HridKea, V. ot tt

Mra. Nallia llara, IU ordar.

lUthhone SMera.
II tl K.N III A TKM I'l.K NO. 10, R. K
1 ineeta rvxry 2nd and 4'h Friday Ineaub
iHintli at 7 :: o'clm-- in Mrlirimx II all.

M.-- S appm!tin
Mra NVIIir 11 .r.. M. K. C.

M. ol It. and :.

K. ef I'.
IllKKNIX l.OIXJK, N. S4, K. OF P.,
1 meeta lu M iome Hall on Monday
evening-- of aanh week. Hojonrning brethren
aeloumed lo IhI lueetinua.

A. F. and A. M.

MH'AMTY UIXK NO. , A. F. A A. M.
1 meeta every Haturday night on or after

tall utoon of en b month.
W. M. HAKUKTr, W. M.

II. Ca4!ol.i,

tt. V.. H.
yV A I. A TIN CH IT Kit, SO.SI.O. It. 8,'I

and 4lh Tuealay ol eaeh month.

H. 0. T. a.
TKN T. NO. l!. K. O. T. MM

VriULA in Md Follows' Hall, on aec-an- d

fourth Thursday evening" of aaoh
month. L. A. l.ONH.

HasToa Ho, Com.
K. K.

Ur ASHINOTON KNOAM I'MKNT No. 4, of
I. O. O. F., meeta oa brat and

ird Tadava of aaoh month.
0 K leli hm.in

UY.M. KDiHOHCOKI'HAO. 47W R. C.
IN ODl FKI.I.OWA HA I.I.MKKT& oa the Ml. tn.l IVI. Fridays

ol eeoh month at 2:.'' p. m.
Mrs. 11. V. Ones.

KlitaSelh (H'randall. Hreiary.

its
K l0. I'UHT, SO. , . A. R.

KKW IN ()l FKI.I.OWH II A I I, OM
IV 1 th tirM and thirl Ssiuntaysof aarh

onlh, ali:i) o'rlnrk. I. M.
J. I'. Hick., R. Crandall P. C,

Adintanl 81

i,e Mevw m isv
MEN AT WORK

are

PLEASURE BENT aobjact

ct lAonnc nnVia UHWUUtf Vila

m. TOSHCB, a. a. TON8I

X.tary Public.

THOH M. k E. B. TU.Xil fc

TTORN EYS-- AT-L- A W,

HIU.ttOktO, ObfcXJOM.

OrVtca: Koouia 3, 4, A , Morgan Wook--

W. X. BAKkLTT,

ITORN EYS-- AT-L- W,

UILUtMIUl), UUBUON

Umn: Central UluM. itaumt and T,

Notary PnUw,

htUTrl BOWMAN,

YTTORNKYS-AT-LA-

HILLHKOHO, UKWtON.

Hooeua and 7. Morgan Wook.

(J tO. K. BAtiLEV,

TTORNKYS-AT-LAW- ,

UlLLWhOKO, UKKUUM.

Raatdant agent for Hoyal Ioauratioa Ct

Rooaa: 1.2, and S, Hhuia HuildinK

11 r. UAUI.FV,

A1TOKNKY AND

Danuty Ihttrlot Attorney for Waabing
win uouniy.

Orrit a: 0er lhsU Drug Btora.

S. T. LIShLATKK, M. B. f. M.

AND SUKOtX)NpHYHICIAN
UllXHBOUO, UUKUON.

!awia! at realdanoa. aant of court
Hooaa. vbara ba will ba fouud at aU uouia
whea nut Tiaiting paiiauta.

J. P. TAMIKME, M. II.,

g P. B. B. 8UIMJX)N,

(rrnoa ana Kaaiimaxia 1 aorner Third
and Mala Htraata. Utfloa boura, BuiU to it

a.. I la I aad 7 to p. m. ieipooua iu
u..4. rw. Hrik A Hla' Dnuntore ai
aU boura. All aalla promptly auouueu,
oubl or day.

r a. B.lltEf , M.

PHYSICIAN, 8UIMIW)N AND
L ACXJOUCIIKUn.

HJLIXBOKO. OHEOON.

Omni In Pbarmany, Union llloek. Clalla
attaadad to, nisbl or day. Hmidenoe, 8. W.
(Jor. tlaaa Luia and Haoond atrnata.

H. H. HUJII'HKEtS.

rONVEYANCINO AND
ABMTRACTINQ OK FITLEH.

HILIBOKO. OBEOON.

Legal paparad awn and IrfMiiaoa Ileal
Katata negotiated. Boainem attended to
with prooiptneea and diapauh

jaa. a, THoaraoa, noTAr rcai.ic.

THOMI'SO?! HO.
20 yrara aiperirnre in OrUca Ivnl Bunin. Heneral tnuitaanviilwl. Property

of Katatea anil lnlividuula caied for,

Ortic at tbe Baiaar, Foreat Qrove, OrpRon

1. E. UEltiEK,

tlOMWiPATHIC
PHYS1CAN andMUROEON
FOREST OKOVK ORKIION.

Special attention paid to Medical and
Suncical Diaeaaee of Women and t'bildren
and all chronic diaw

Otttire and realilenre. Bowlhr hoo.ie,
Pacinc ava., went ol r ureal urova noK-i- .

R. !UX0!,

IJENTIST,
FOKK.ST OROVK, OKF.UON

Peat art. -- ial leelh tfm per set. t'emenl
and Aiual(aoi nllinira Ail ctn l rach. liold
lillinga from l up. Vitnlixed air lor pain
less ritrat-tion- .

Omeat three doora north of Briek
bora. Otfioa boura from S a, m. tot p. m

J. E. AllklAH,

D ENTIST,
v

1IILI.SBORO, ORKCiON',

Orrici Iloi-aa- : 9 a. in. to 4 :30 p. m,

Otlioe in Union bl.ck over riiarniary.

Arkrr'a Eaglish Remedy will atop a
cough at any time, ami will cure the
wont cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. So and Ml cent at I Ml 'Drug
Store.

Durinir the civil war as wvll m in
our late war with Ppairi diarrhon
waa one of the moat trouhleexmif
diiastars the army had to contend
with. In many inatantva it became
chronic and the old soldier", still
suffer from It. Mr. David Taylor of
Wind Ridge Greene tin., Pa. is one

them. He uxtvi CharuberlainV
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and aays he never found anything
that would give him such quick
relief. It ia for sale by the U-lt- a

Drug Store.

The soot nine; and healing proper
orlltvj of Chamber lain'a Cough Remedy

pleasant taste and prompt and
permanent cures have made It a
great favorite with the people every
where. For sale by the Delia Drug

ore.

eeil
ACCIDENTAL HURT

alway
to PHYSICAL STRAIN.

cl
waioodfriedh,Kk I
times of aaad it carea anrely.

ami si ... 1

r

So

VHISHAW

said. "Don't lose yonr bead. It will ba
all right I won't let yon got

"No. not I can't. I daren't I" he
gasped. "If I Im my bold oa the ice.
tbe current will suck me away ia aa
instant Hold oa tight till some on
Collie I"

"Noon will come," I aaid. "If you
keep your bead and let m pnll yon
along quietly, you may be saved. Let
go with your hands, I tell yoa."

"I won't!" be screamed. "It's my
only chance. Ob, tbe cold of it I Get a
gord fuotbold and pnlL"

"Let go, you fool!" I aaid angrily
"I can't mov you this way, and the

strain or holding you will weary m
before Itng. Let go with yonr banda!

But the fellow screamed and refused.
I came closer to tbe edge and got my

band farther round toward tbe back of
bia neck. Then I polled at bim, trying
to force bim to let go and float so tbat
I might tow bim aidewaya to the edge.
He would not loose bis frensied grip,
however.

Then I forced tbe game. I purposely
stepped upon one of bia bands, and
with a yell and a enrae he let go.
Quickly I pulled blm backward and
alo-- " Tbe plan succeeded admiraoiy.
1 got bim sidewaya against tbe side of
the ice, bigher np stream, and bitched
bia face and left shoulder upon tbe
edge. Out tbe frightened fool spoiled
my game by losing bia bead and strag-
gling to lay bcld of something for him-
self.

Unfortunately tbe thing hi bands
first met and clntcbed waa my left leg.
He seized it and tugged. Heaven knows
what he hoped to gain by tbe suicidal
action.

What be actually did was to cause
me to slip and loss my balance. I fell
rloee to the edge of tbe ice, and tbe
fellow instantly clawed at me and
pulled tu into the water.

By the mercy of Providence I kicked
myself free of him aa I slipped into my
icy bath or be wonld have palled me
down beneath the snrf.ice, and we
should have died together, fighting
madly for a moment or two beneath tbe
ice.

I don't think I was in the water five
seconds; I never even allowed myaelf
to Hont down stream to the lower end
uf the bole. As I touched water
struck out npwar.l and. aeizing the
rongh eile of the ice, swung my chest
well ont of the water and lay tbna a
second ha If in and hulf out. Tbe cur
rent swept my les np tehind me and
rather tiHirted me to make good my
cape. In another second I lay full
length on the ice, bulf dead wtih cold,
but safe and grateful.

Then I thought of the student and
looked round over my shoulder as I
struggled to my feet He bad gone, I
doubted not beneath the ice and was
by tbia time AO yarda away, bobbing
bia poor bead against the pitiless ice
roof tbat kept bim from life and hope

drowning fast, perhaps already dead.
lint, to my snrprise, I saw that b

still clung, exactly as be bad clnng at
first before my attempt to rescue bim.
to tbe farther edge of the Ice, Tbsre he
clung and gasped, trying to yell, bnt
making very little noise, for bia bead
had been nnder, I enppoee, and he was
bait choking with the water.

My mind waa quickly made on. I
knew what I abonld do now. I bad no
intention of being polled into the water
a second time. I might ant be quit so
lortnnate as to kick myself free from
tbe frenzied little fool sgsin.

I ran ronnd to bia end. He saw me
"Save me, save mat" he gasped.
I laid hold of bim by the collar aa be

fore, oaing my right bsnd, ss tbe
stronger; then with the left I dealt him
ss bsrd s blow on the ear aa my doubled
fist con Id deal in this awkward position.

It proved hard enough for my pur
pose.

The poor fellow gsve a kind of snort
His banda loosed their grip of th ice.
his body floated backward and came un-
resistingly along in obedience to my
tngs. He lay like a log, and like a log
I dragged bim ont and stretched bim on
tbe dry ice safe, half drowned, half
stunned and mora than balf frusen, but
safe, little aa b deserved bis safety.

CHAPTER XIX
AXATICB PtTsXTIVa W0IUT.

This wsa a queer ending to my crude
bit of smstenr detective work I bad
hoped to track my man to bia own dea.
and aU that I succeeded In doing was
to follow bim into an ice bole, and very
nearly into tbe next world.

1 chafed tbe fellow's limbs and tem-
ples ss well sa I could. The exercise
warmed me, and tbe treatment appar-
ently anited my patient well enough,
for he soon revived and sat np, looking
round biin ia a pnutled way. and shiv-
ering

"Do yon feel well enough to stand
op and walk?" I aaked. "I'll giv you
an arm,"

"Wbat baa happened! Where are
wet" be said. "And who are yoo f"

"Well" I ssid. laughing. "Pv just
hsd the pleasure of polling you ont of
tb water, into which you did m tbe
honor to drag me Aa for wbat hap-
pened, I followed you down th4 quay
for reasons of my own, and you, having

gnilty conscience, I srippeae for I
know no other reason refused to be
overtaken and ran souse into aa ice
hole."

"I remember." be said. "I thought Is

was gone more than once, How did
you pall meoutt I don't recall it some-
how."

"Doe it matter since out you are
and ssfs oa dry land, or rather icat
Come, get np and I'll take yoa borne
sod yon shall change your clothes. Your
teeth ar chattering like castanets."

"I bavs no clothe bnt tbea and no
fire in my room," aaid the fellow.
"I doa't think I aball ever be warm of
again. Bat I'll get into bed if I can

Voniinurd on Fourth Paff.
or

cunning, manhood reign s.ipreiue,
aud one hero, be he geueral or aduii
ral, or a private is the ranks, in the
hearts of the people, outweighs a
thousand owners of 111 gotten million.
What la the value of life unless
accompanied with tbe power of
achievement? The death of brave
has some timet achieved more for
humanity than the Uvea of ten thou
tend cowards. To die well, bravely
gloriously and lor the right, is in
finitely better than life with dishoti
or. Belter war, than thai manhood
should decay, or craft and cowardice
Plai fetters upon tbe band of justice

a wanly courage. True manhood
I covets equally a glorious and ben
eflolent death. Wars have done
much for our own nation. Victor- -

iou ariulea both gave and preserved
national life, liberty. Independence

I txasitioa among the nations of the
earth, and furnished the territory

1 needed for our expansioo and growth
"D(l development. Tbe war now
upon ua will not be less fruitful in
glorious results. In the extension of
our western frontiers, In tbe acquioi--

I ,,on ' ne' coaling and naval statiou
in the opportunities to exteud our
traUe and commerce, our civilisation
aa Hbertiea westward, one hour of

War ""d Dewey and the Second
Oregon, has doue more for us than
centuriea of diplomacy and peace.

I The) threads of our fate and the snap- -

,nfc or our destiny are controlled by
I "im who holds the nation in the
ho'low of His hand. He has over
converted the very difficulties that
""'l our pathway into stepping stone
r,)r greater progress, and greater
national devolopment. No war ever
oun by any nation In the world's
bistory was Inspired by so little of
8611,9,1 interests, or so much by the
noblest Impulse as tbe one against
Spain.

No war has furnished to a contend- -
ling power such opportunities as this

to us to Increase its prestige and glory

very material particular this war is
Inninue in our history. Io the war
of the rebellion, there were lories at
borne to give aid and comfort to the
enemies ol their country. In the war
ot 1812, there were men of Intel- -

ligence and Influence and patriotism,
who would have turned American
arms against France, to whom we
owed o much, rather than against
England. In tbe Mexican war, many
patriots, pure aad upright, feared
that victory would be followed by
the extension and perpetuity of slav- -

ery. Io the civil war, the most ter- -

ri ble and cruel of all, our enemies
were wholly of our countrymen.
Heretofore we have never waged a
war with our own people united. In
the war with Spain there was not an
American citizen in any part of the
globe, there waa not anywhere a
christian lover of liberty, who did
not earnestly labor and pray, and
who waa not willing to strive and
sacrifice, for II e success of the Airier- - If
lean arms and triumph of the flag,
Th wounds produced by the Civil
war were deep and lasting. The
time needed to heal them seemed ell
too long. The bitterne that divid- -

led Ibe difft rent classeaofour people
seemed too great to be removed. The
attack of a foreign enemy, the Insult

ho the flag, the destruction of Ameri- -

can lives by a treacherous people was lie
miraculous In Its effects upon our
divided countrymen. It healed
every wound of the Civil war, It if
brushed aside every cause of estrange- -

ment. and wielded our divided coun- - of
try into a more perfect and lasting
union. Sectional lines were obi iters- -

A

fedrale federal, the Blue and the
Oray, tbe men who made, and those
who repulsed the immortal Pickett's in
charge, are uoited aa one man, under
one flag, in defense ot one country.
They have no contention except as to do
who can rei der most valiant service
to a common country, and do most

It

ex

more than repay the cost of bloddi

Netcsij items picked up by
our Assistant Edi-

tor.

IUSH0P YINCKXT ATSALKU

ar. Phil W.thyceaib ef North Yamhill
hasiaveated a new p racers far

drying h..
lViuglas county is working its pris-

oners on the county roads.
Eagle Polut aud Central Point are

now conncted by telephone.
Captain Preseott has enlisted 20

men for the Thirty-tifi- a regiment at
L.iU randy.

Rev. P. 8. Knight of Salem has ac-

cepted a call to the tirst Congrega-
tional church of Corvallis.

Frank, tbe son of Mr.
aud Mrs. Hurlburt, of Eugene, fell
Tuesday evening, and broke his left
arm.

C. J. Ward, of Echo has been held
for trial in the United States com t at
Portland for aeuding obscene letters
thru the mall.

Mrs. C. A. Dolph of Portland has
been apoinled by Uov. Ueer lo be a
member of the ( Iregou Paris Exxiai-tio- n

committee.

drain sacks advanced 1 cent at
Pendleton last week. This means
f1:0,000 out ol the pockets of the Uma--

il la county graingrowers.

Miss Sarah Star, stenographer lu
tin- governors ottice at Salem, last
v. 1 k took a dose of carbolic acid by
in.3.i,:.i w hich killed her.

The coroner's jury iu the case of
Mrs. Roxie Dean, who died at Ividdlo
last Saturday, reairted that death re-
sulted from a criminal operation.

Bishop John H. Vincent of Tope--
Ira Kansas, wiil preside over the
Methodist converence to be held at
Salem, beginning September 20.

James D. Ford was fined $10 at
The Dulles, Wednesday lor Imrbur-in- g

without a license. Tbis is the
first conviction uudet the new state
law requiring barbers to be licensed.

It is believed that the government
is planning to make a permanent
depot at Vancouvor barracks. Tho
post is easy of access both to San
Francisco and Seattle.

Former members of Co. K, Second
Oregon, have petitioned the war do
partmeut to appoint Captain E. (),
Worrick, who led the company ia
the Philippine campaigns, to a cap-
taincy in one of tbe volunteer regi-

ments.
Lieutenant Carl Hard, who has

ecu conducting a recruiting office at
Eugene for two or three weeks, closed
his offlje last Friday aud. left for
Vancouver, taking Sve recruits with
him. He enlisted 12 men during bia
stay there.

At the present rate of paying, scalp
bounties will probably cost the state
f'SMl.lMX) in 10 years. Rut the killing
of the vermin will save the farmc is
and stock raisers several times that
amount, says the Ashlaud Tiding.

The war department has decided
to build a railroad tract on the Fort
Stephens military reservation to con-

nect w ith the .Astoria A Columbia
River railroad, which will build a
spur to the edge of the reservation.
The road is wauted for military pur-Mse- s.

The first anuual reunion of the
Lane County Veterans' Association
will beheld at Eugene SepteuitsT It),
20 and 21. It is intended to devote
one day to a cainptire between the
veterans of the civil war and the re-

cently returned volunteers and if a
couple ol Held pieces can be obtained
one day will be ueoteil to a sham
b.ittle.

This has been a m-- t henominal
season, the like tf which was never
before known in this locality. It was
unusually cool until July when the
weather turned warmer than com-

mon, ay The Isllen r.

During July the temra-tur- e

was above nominal, and so fsr
this month it has been about lo de-
grees colder than In coi.se-quen- c"

of this unusual weather no
kind 1t trope hnv. made a normal
growth.

Phil Withyeomb, of North Yam-

hill, has applied for a patent for di-

viding a kiln of hops into two 11. sirs
Instead of one. The object Is to so
divide the bops that they will dry
evenly, thus preventing high tilled
hops and enabling one lo dry more
norm in the same house. The plan

ill be pl.t to piv'cticul text and if
successful as ia expected, it will

vastly cheapen the cost of drying
hops as well as improve the quality.

reign of liberty now, and as we hope
and tru-- t forever. In the late) con
flict, we taught old world monarch
that throughout all the sphere of our
influence, wherever the piercing eye
of the American eagle cm scan the
horizon, night does not make right,
tyranny shall not prevail, cruelty
shall not slaughter innocense, govern-
ments shall not bind, imprison and
starve those to whom they owe pro-

tection. Wars ot extermination diall
not be waged against women and
children. The cry f thoee in. prison
ed and slain for freedom's sake shall
no longer be heard u oii the short
of (he New World. That tyranny
and usurpation muit tw '.banished
from the western hemisphere, and
peace and liberty and humanity
uiu-.- t aud shall prevail. That th
bhs-ing- s of liberty which we have
s riirfd for ourselves anil children

:i a become the heritage of all udoii
this western coutinenl. And now
that thru the victories of our army
aud navy we have driven tyianny
from the wesUm continent and giv
en the blessing of liberty to a down.
trodden and oppresse)' people, we
have enhanced its value, and estali- -

lished it more firmly for ourselves.

TKl'STS IX EM.UNH,

A eorresjiondeiit of the Pbilatlel
phia 'Press," writing from Iondon
says that the trust movement in Kng
land has reached great proportions.
Some of the commodities which are
controlled by English trusts are gun
powder, Iron bedsteads, steel till es,
dynamite, salt, tin plate, rails uul
coal, while the transKrlation rates on
all English products are controlled
by railroad and shipping trusts. Not
only is this the case, but It is alst
true that there are great.corporations
which monopolize many of the neces
saries of life.

It Is strange, perhaps, that such
things could happeu in free-trad- e

England, ia view of the positive
statement of Trust King Haveineyer
that there would be no trusts here
but for the protective tariff. Yet the
truth is the truth, aud there is no get
tlog around It.

As a mattei of fact, prosperity, and
prosperity alone, is reponsible for
the organization of trusts. Without
industrial activity engendered by a
great and growing demand for manu
factured products, there would be no
incentive to great combinations of
capital.

The trusts are a menace, but the
tariff is not resonsible for them.
That Is a fact w hich will lie made
more promii ent if the democrats
want to make the tariff an issue iu
the next campaign. Cleveland ().
"Leader."

JUktTIIK ISM K l'L.U.V.

It is unfortunate that the trust
matter has la-e- brought into politic.

it is to lead to a revamping of the
tariff discussion, however, let the is-

sue be made plain. In such matters
even the democracy of the country
cannot afford lo be otherwise than
honest. The interests at stake are
too Treat lo lie Inll sl with. The
promt lsr.tr bas br ught orh r out
chaos, rs rily out ol disaster, and
strength cut of weakness. It is to

hoied that there will be no more
txNitlc discussion ol this question
which nas already been settled, but

it must come let the is,uo'ts- - drawn
squarely and let the ilemiajracy

the com, try endure the conse-

quences. Peoria III. "Journal."
Mother lella Haw Mie tared Her

Mttle llaughter's Life.
I am the mother of eight children

and have had a great deal ,f experi-
ence with medicines. Last cummer
rry little daughter had the ry

its worst form. We thought che
would die. I triisl everything I
could think of t ut notbil g sectued to

her any go I. I saw by an adver-
tisement in oi.r per that Chamber
Iain's Colic t iohra aud Diarrhrs--a

Remedy was highly recom mended
and sent arid t a bottle at once. It
proved lo lie one of tli very best
medicines we ever bad in the house.

saved my little daughter's life. I
am anxious for every mother lo kt ow
what an excellent medicine it is.
Had I kuown it at first it should
have saved me a great deal of anxiety
and my little daughter much suffer-

ing. Yours truly, Mrs. Oeo. F.
Rurdick, Liberty, R. I. For sale by
the Delta Drug Store.

A new volcano in Yellowstone
Park has been named Iewey. The
name Is for once appropriate as the
vole i no doesn't shoot very often but
when it ds evry one knows some-
thing has hapa?ned.

JThe fruit display at the Paris w

piait ion will not tie completed as

withkta few sail. pies of Oregon's

CHAPTEK XVHL
bkhccb or THE TVIK!T.

My heart Bank. I knew in an inatant
that I waa r an adventnra, a wet
nd cold one probably, and perbapa a

very dangeruna ona. .
I did Dot feel heroic I don't think I

am made that way, and I honeatly
avow that if I had thonxht this wretch-
ed ftndent fellow woo Id be rjre to get
bitnat'lf oat of tbe water without attaint-auo- a

from rue I ihonld gladly bare
turned at tbia emergency and gone
qnlatiy home.

Bnt onfortnnately, or fortunately, my
conscience wonld not bear of it for a
moment

"Tba little rascal will go nnrier tba
Ice in a minnte, " it aaid, "nnleea yon
go and pick biin ont of danger."

I knew my coaacience waa perfectly
correct One a conscience ia about tbe
only thing in tbia world tbat ia infulli
ble. Conscience ia always rinbt and al
most always disagreeable and oupleas- -

ant

Help! Hold met J can't hang on another
acconov" .

If we listen to it as we uinst in order
to preserve tbat peace of mind without
which life ia not worth living if we
listen to its whimperings, we are obliged.

times, to do very revolting thing!
nd to leave undone many pleasant

ones.
On this occasion I felt bonnd to leave

nntasted the pleasnreof sneaking home.
ry and safe, and to undertake the re

volting duty of ricking my life in order
to save tbia i'ttle wretch, now yelling

ir belp, from the watery grave tbat
awned for biin. It waa very nnpleaa- -

ant, and I hated doing it, therefore, aar-east-

reader, do not imagine tbat in
describing my action, aa I mnst now
io, 1 desire to pass as in tbe slightest
degree heroic. I do not. I have confess
ed that I wonld rather bare gone home.
Wbat I did I was obliged to do, wheth-
er I liked it or no, and it waa certainly
"no."

Tbe little student bad, I fonnd, ran
straight into a bole in the ice. There
were plenty of such boles, for the bnaom
of the river bad not froten over, be it
remembered. The Ice bad floated down
stream from Lake Ladoga and, becom-
ing choked in the bends and bridges of
tba river, bad rarked and remained
filed. Tbis ia bow the Neva becomes
closed every year, for if tbe river bad to
wait fcr tbe frost to cover it from bank
to bank before retiring from ken for ita
winter's rest, so strong is the current (I
who write, being a rowing man, know
tbat current full well) that many weeks
and perbapa months wonld elapse be-
fore the ice roof, creeping from bank to
bank toward tbe ranter of the stream,
con Id meet in the middle and span the
whole running river. Dut tbe pack ice
baa to fit in as best it can; tbe round
pieces have to accommodate themselvef
into sqnare boles, and tbe eqnare ones
into circular spares; bence, there are
many gaps for the first few days, and
Into one of these my little atndent bad
ran. It waa fortunate indeed for blm
that he was not instsntly sacked under
the ice and helplessly drowned. Many
poor wretches havs com to no less aad
an end by attempting to cross the Neva
too early in autumn or too lata in
spring. They bsve splashed suddenly
into water. There bas been, it may be.
one thrill cry for belp. and tbey hav
disappeared, no more to be seen or beard
of in tbia world.

But my little rascal, when I rosbed
up. waa clinging like grim death to the
edg of tbe ice. bia naila dug into the
snow, bia stomach and cheat tightly
pressed against the rough ice margin,
and bia lege no doubt already drawn by
the current well beneath the slippery
surface which would afford bia feet no
bold or resistance. Obviously be must
let go in a minute or two. Tbe current

aa tugging at him "for all it waa
I

worth, " and aa a palling fore it waa
worth a good deal.

. . I

Help! Hold me. for God ea I
I

can't bang on another second I" he
gasped.

I ran round to bia end of the bole.
which was ahont eigl.t feet long by fonr afive wide. There I secured tbe best
foothold I con Id get. and then, bending,

ued my man by the collar of bia
shirt digging mi finger well dowa
under bis thin. When I felt I bad bin Itight. I bade him try to struggle ont

I can't I can't t" be gnreled I sun.
pose I was half strankling bun.

My legs are right away nnder tbe
ice. I can't get them bark. I have no
power. Pavs me, f,r Ood'a sake, who-
ever you are! I never di I yon banal"

"I am trying to save yon." I said.
I palled at him. It must have been a
tv process fr the pour feUuw. Dot

iv i Id not move him.
' Let go with your banda and I'D

nail joa along the edge sp aUtam," I

past, by the wsg of battle. The
fjoldiur will still continue to bexthe

Dialer and dctendir of bis country,
The mile stones of the world's pro.
gress have been well fought batik's,
Every conquest every concession that
liberty has won from tyranny or
oppression has been won by the
word. The most efficient organ of
civilization has been the victorious
irony. The bannors of progresi have
been the flags of victorlouj generals,
rhe greatest contributions that men
have given for humanity have been
manly courage and manly devotion
and a manly death. 1 be most sacred I

nertiage or any nation is the blood
f its heroes. Thtse will not become

ibsolete. National liberty, national
Integrity, like a few sheekles of silver

111 not be determined by skillful
phrasrs and musty precedenis. Fur
long years to come, as in the ptst
tational armies will be the ultimate I

tribunal or the determination of
reat over ehadowing national

I ".est ions. No quibbling technical!- -

ies control their verdicts, and from
heir verdicts anrf from their rude
lecision there are no appeals. The
American people will never permit
heir national honor or national
ntegrity to become the subject or

intrigue for old world monarchs
h rough international boards of
wDilratioo. The courage and skill
if our armies will continue to form
the brat guardian of our national
life and national honor, and our
position among the nations of the
earth. So long as the American
people maintain the high standard of
manly courage and heroic devotion
ihown by our armies in the past wars ted. The bitterness that had lioger-an- d

by the boys of the Second Ore- - ed so long was effaced. Old hatreds
gon in this no international tribunal havr been forgotteo, and now con- -

can cloud the honor olthe Stars and
I'rlpes, or lower them from the proud
eminence tbey now occupy.

And war Is not all Ions. What
would mankind have been without I

its heroes? V hat would hislory
have been without its heroism, heroic
lives and heroic deaths? Peace has
iu dangers as great as those of war. honor to the flg we all cherish. l'i
It is in times of peace tht featerln' the language of a distinguished
corruption has reached national hearts .Southern Senator, we have no north,
and sapped national strength. Ia no south, one country and one fl.tg.
peace too often the hern who excites Ah, if the martyred Lincoln could
envy, and inspires emulation, is he have lived to see this day! How bis
who by the suppression of every grest heart would have been Oiled
manly Instinct, and the development with happiness) to realise that at last,
of cruel, hearlles cunning has become we are not enemies, but friends."
the possoswir of 111 gotten wea th, That "tho passion may have strain-wrun- g

from tbe sweat of other's ed it has not broken our bonds ot af
brows. In times ol peace, Mammon fection." That "the mystic cords of

King, and his worshippers emulate memory, stretching from every but-hi- s

example and copy his vices. In th field and patriot grave, to every
times of peace, great too often reigns loving heart and hearthstone, all
supreme, dominates the national will 0Ver this broad land has at lat
and saps the national strength. In swelled "the chorus of the Union,
times of peace, to acquire wealth, when again touched as they now
ease, luxury, exemption from toil, have been by th better angel of
becomes the ruling pas-io- n. War our natare." This welding together
destroys these Idols, man of courage 0f the American people, this cement

nerve, of net ion, who defies dan-- g of a more perfect Uniot will
ger, who shrinks not from suffering I

death, whose heart heats for others ,0)j treasure entailed by tbe late war.r,1,s ' "ne

J


